The Ticker, January 3, 1950 by unknown
YT3 
w o 
majority of the student 
has. succeeded 
tuece is. no 
wbo is rtm-
tor oOIee should not be per-
By, JSc^eridewed and investi-
gated by an S C couuiiitteev" said 
«red railroad coach for the cap-
ital city. Accuuipanytng the afar^ 
deists on. their two-day -visit t o 
Washington will be Mr. Dan 
Marilyn Jackaom TICKER ad-
vertfeing^ staff; Vice-president of 
Hunt '53, Bouse Flan; Planet 
staff; m e m b e r n f 
Theatron. 
*X befieve thai a speaatrcon 
. The N w r f a * TEJJweV" appeal 
in the Uptown Student Council 
libel case, which has been pend-
ing for- aavwafmoirtbia 
Parker of the Government De-
partment, a s well as another per-
son who will act as a chaperone 
tear the girls going OP the trip. 
-pe&ate Division of the 
Sjfcafce Supreme Ocnet^JBbe JP*®-
sfaSng judge~ win* be David W. 
week as. the Boasters and Phi 
Alpha repeat last year's drive t o 
raise funds for the Polio Cam-
ship OK.Prtifi 
h n i f e T» wag tW» flwn»;Yf«Ti^ 
of '-fhn fete fa due to 
range-to have the groups m e t by 
N e w York Senators Ileibert H. 
pesded" "JflPA for 
The appeal was fued late las t 





'$fiTlfaiB» jw^Mjajyp** tests 
t o wait until their 
commented 
Greenberg ruled out almost three 
quarters of its testimony as izv 





TICKER - reporter; 
I HjlleJKj . ;__'_" •-.--^-— 
**Iwas very much irteasfd to 
to appeal the ruling of the A p -
peBate Division to the New York 
State Court of Appeals if tfae^er-
diet of the five-man court i s not 
unanimous. 
•-. The ttiaX~fBS&T wfll be a jury 
trfaL It will be argued, if there 
is no delay, in October, 1951. The 
Lehman and Irving Ives, 
purpose of the trip," explained 
Mr. Parker, "is to try to ge t to 
meet a s m a n y goverjimrnt of* 
ficiais as possible, as. welt as to 
get in some sightseeing." 
A visit to the haBs of Congress 
is planned so that the Cityites 
may have-ffte opportunity of see-
ing how the lawmakers go 
~help make t ins year's 
great success, due to^the 
o f last year's epidemic. 





tjapd aee tins election hoax which 
ope demonstrated student apathy. 
One w a y i n whicb X would over-
come this apathy would be to 
hagvy • a_ more thorough freshman 
orientation program, including a 
full account of SC -rommittee 
work and aninvHatton to 
freshman to narticipat& in it^" 
decision of the court at that time 
can-theB-be appealed to the 
York State: Supreme Court. The 
latter court wfflJhave the final 
say on the matter. 
Conrad J. Lynn, attorney for 
[ain tiffs, feels that there wiB 
be a settlement-as soon as the 
Sfew JL«dfeT~gntoe^,;jappeal is 
working out the 
our lg?ovenirnen; 
"" for our 
that it wHTbe 
group to 
Truman," added Mr. 
Parker* "mr we know that there 
have-been some student groups 
that have been received by the 
President." The group will also 
try to visit several governmental 
bureaus. ' - "' 
that the student o i L i i i l i s l W 
CUCUJROUte; 8 S ft j&xu*ij*t • *H» w t - ^ ^ j F . 
of insuring the success of the 
drive. Contributions may be sent 
to Mr. Gregorv Central Treasurer, 
in 92g. — ,. - . '~ " — 
It was disclosed that the funds 
of the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis have nearly 
the effort t o been exhausted 
help the victims of the disease. 
The foundation has therefore is-, 
sued a plea for the assistance of 
than censor* - .H&yjtii 
Wejtobei^ejr^lWB^^ _____ 
many meetings of the graqp a* 
he possibly «a^r-
all printed material to 
it AMM -^nat violate. am* 
-'•.i^H 





the general public, m order that 
—they may replenish their ftgsdff 
on their work. 














H y Stanley KallnMua--
—
 As Awsay Strok prepares for 
the recital of mezzo-soprano Ebe 
Stignani, third presentation in the 
concert series, it has been learned 
from Professor Mark Brunswick, 
Chairman of the Music Depart-
ment, that no scholarships have 
been or will be set up. Mr. 
Strok, concert series' manager, 
refused to issue a statement on 
this point. 
^'"Tfie original contract between 
Mr. Strok and the College stipu-
lated that each individual concert 
would provide a scholarship of be-=A 
tween $30CTand $X000. When the 
first two concerts, Gladys'Swarth-
out and Jan Peerce^ failed finan-
cially, ix* sXi^larships were set 
up—for obvious reasons^- Tech-
nically the College could hold Mr. 
Strok jiable for the two scholar-
ships and those that were to fol-
low, but i t has released him from 
this obligation. Hereafter the 
concerts will be purely on a com^ 
mercial basis, and Mr. Strok will 
merely be a lessee of Great HalL 
Professor Brunswick also re-
marked that Jkfe-Strbk ^-should 
nave realized that such a series 
could not possibly be successful 
tiie first year.** But h e added 
that the series will add great 
(Continued oa page 4.) 
Z^T$-
Freshman guidance_ plana at 
Ci^p College were bolstered with 
the announcement of the merger 
of the Big Brother and Guided 
Tours wuimiUees; • — 
Ted SobeL Bi^t Brother chair-
^ ^ ^ 
man, and Use Giegal, head of the 
Guided Tours, announced that 
members of the committees will 
play host to-the incoming fresh-
men before the pine-registration as-
sembly Tuesday, January 227, and 
will show t h e newcomers around 
tUe school after^the assembly.-
Big Brother guides are needed 
to_insure the success of the pro-
gram. Those interested should 
sign up in the Department of 
Student Ofe4 921, before final 
exams begin. 
Guides will meet m Ix>unge"C 
at 11 before the assembb/. 
&& sueceasftiily held m Rutgers Ua*» j>0£& 
Experts from many vocatoorsaT 
fields will interview students on 
their job specializations a t the 
earee i^e imic^Jamiary^lo Feb-
ruary 1. Any student who wishes 
to be interviewed may fill out a 
Personal D a t a Card which will 
^require^inf ormation iregardlng job 
expectations, education salary 
desires, etc. •".._. 
The m$erviewa will beheld Jan. 
25, Feb. 1, 2, 3, 6 and 7 from 6-8 
oh the 10th floor, and Saturday^ 
February 4 trom 11:3CK1 on, the 
tenth floor. -
^These7 IMerviews^ have betrw 
•^iteii 
vci%ity, u u and vaikxis other 
colleges m the Metrt^polita^ ajSB^_ 
i r was started a t GHy ••M^rnm^i^. 
war-to aid^veterans i a 
for jobs,4 and was s o 
that it was continued. Last year, 
•-:^m 
- ~.-m .BC-.-
the experts interviewed l^OOap-'.'- ;:^g| 
pBcants. - --.-
Mr.. Harry^Cobenv:iiead: 
Career Clinia wiule 
the purpose of the interviewar 
stated that it will give t h e ssgfe 
dents "a personalised appmisal 
to^ job -openings, salaries/^given^ 
qualifications needed ^and t h e 
'.raining required.' 
- - • / 
file oditar^daantfae stair 
__.. ..„_. > worfc tt>ith him. I t Js even 
harder t o beKeve in light t>f"the fjact-jthai 
the student members are elected liy Student 
Council, a group which, In recent terms, has s s w u  z o n , i n r e m t r s , nas , *ffea*h"_J**d the tad-faced upperclassmam, «-»«, <Hcrc « r c * j*> 
a reh ie fewi fy* f p * 4 e c t T 1 C R K R ' c * * ' « w ^ S r g ^ C T » ^ everything that happened ******. r «*»»,« 
Asfaa: t h e budget, T H E TICKER, as weJQ 
as Student Council and t h e ^ ^ a m u r a l 
Board, receives its appropriation from the 
gacutty-Sttident Fee* Committee on the 
bQSJS^^^utemttedV budget. However, un-j a ^ ^ g d e a t Council and t h e M B , THE 
TxOEER. i s not allowed t o govern this bud-
get, -ft must, instead, submit to Ticker As-
fvemhmam. 
"Buref* h& commiserated his friend,' "before ^ou hmovc it college 
« . - . • . " " . - - • 
sure. 
«K ot?er.: 
The wheel* of fate grind slow, but _ . 
F r e s . W r i g h t t o o p e n t e r m a€convoca t io»_ , ... M e n , ..,,.. 
g ir l s a t B u s i n e s s S c h o o l b y f o u r t o one . A J j t v r a f o r g i r l s , a h e f i f « r 
m e n . . Prof , E i s e n k i l l ed i n C a n a d i a n c r a s h on ramy-s tgght . . 
FSleven t o o p e n s e a s o n »f»j«icr* g ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m o r e a h e n e f o r 
w i t h 
"Just k>ok a t t h i s t a b l e , " 
t a l k i n g a b o u t a s m a l l e n d - t a b l e w h i c h l o o k e d spot' 
V s s t o m e , **why I c m m U e - H i y Juatfe i u t h e d u s t " 
"^Goe^ A e m a i d a n s w e r e d , BBthat m u s t be-
w o n d e r f u l I w i s h I w a s educated:* 
i n t r o d u c e d t o t h e h o s t e s s una a f e w o t h e r A l M c C u i r e , Al T u f i y a n d J a c k ! 
success fu l s e a s o n p e r v a d e s t h e s c h o o l 
TOSSTOT « * . ^ - -—- T & ^ J ? ? * ^ t i m e ^ P 3 5 * A ' * * *£******-**** happened tn the poet four years. A lot 
X « ^ « J i * t m u s t , a s a l l O t h e r Ml tfient o r g ^ I B^H- O / worries about flunking, but usuaXUi cmhut throuah oka*. Gkrl 
^ M ^ ^ J O U d u e l lh» b u s i n e s s S t t i u ^ t f e g f r f o r t e s , m o g g y tnubleT ^ ^ ^ ^ **™»0h o f c c ^ G * * 77J-
tral Treasurer's Office. Surely this latter 
o p e r a i i O T a i p n e w o u l d s e e m a s u f f i c i e n t p r e -
law U i o n a f r a i n g f g m c r . fjyfnrtpLat l n k » ^ m 4 g f r . 
i n e n L 
A s the^.aas>rj«2ariyin^chart indicates, all 
-other-fittidept newspapers a t the College .ace 
only by a faculty advisor. In every 
hrawr does just what hisx title 
_, he^adwwes. ^And fajg advice is 
generally solicited advice. JEJe does not elect 
the editor. He-does not control finances ex-
-cept for the usual faculty advisors' duty of 
^ wgning vouchers. I n all cases, too, ^se i s ^r 
man who has^ been asked t o serve in that 
capacity by the students m th*> paper. 
The Ticker Association is not ^ -cen-
7 hod a lot of the same troubles myself," said the other guy. 
"Then etff9*n> its -not a -matter of which 
trouble*,** : ~ """'".--
c o n t i n u e s 
peopie , a n d s t a r t e d t o a m b l e a b o u t t h e p l u s h room. 
E^neza^^one -of t h e , m o s t faeautjgjul g i r l s I ' v e s e e n | n 
a l o n g t i m e , I a p p r o a c h e d h e r a n d a s k e d h e r t o 
daace^ * - T ^ ^ » e , " s h e s a i d w i t h a s n o o t y a i r a l t p r 
-we v e r ^ t f c n r m f r for a w h i l e , " w h a t s c h o o l d o you. 
xaoaae IrocoT" r-_._..-.. 
- C & y C o l l e g e . " ' 
**&**?" <*y vaid u t t e r i n g a s e r i n s q u a l l 
fike laothmcr htnrmn "I h k e H a r v a r d 
soring group. ls*o newspaper a t t h e OoIIe^ 
is censored. But its control" is direct and 
fiSHn*esri©nahle. 
"J%e fKcker Association has usualiv, been 
a fjnend t©-t}»i3eper. But Uijs is not'a per-
sonal matter. It is a problem of student 
control vs. faculty control. 
_Since the s>rstem ^can be -changed by - the 
faculty only, we would like to suggest that 
a^  faculty eonuiuUee^be set up to consider a 
change. -We further suggest that they refer 
t o the chart for information regarding the 
organizations of the other four stuo>nt_news-
papers — each of which has reported its 
S t u d e n t s s u i t aagamst t h e Times . . . 2 0 0 i n B A W o r k -
S h i d y _ p r o g r a T n — ^ G t y c r u s h e s S u s q u e h a n n a 3 9 - 0 . . . J o h n n y 
a t«r h a l f b a c k dies . W h o l e s c h o o l m o u n d * ' 
i n c r e a s e d Feels u r g e d . . . Y P A rowfe f o r r e i n s t a t e m e n t 
K e l l e r t e l l s o f u p h e a v a l s a n d u n r e s t i n L a t i n a n d S o o t h A m e r i c a s . . . 
C o l l e g e s e i s m o g r a p h « a y h a v e b e e n f i r s t t o r e c o r d B u s s i a n a t o m i c 
blast . . . T b e a t r o n t o p u t o n "Boy M e e t s Girt** . . . M o r e tnlfc l i lmil 
Purci>ase:Ca»d=system---no a c t i o n - . . G i t y u p s e t b j r C o & y , 3©-14^ w h a t 
. luu^peued? .__. • '— . ----- r:-....._'.-. 
"To teM ypv. the truth, I'-m, gonna m*se the schools' 
"You're not the only one. ^ P o matter ^tohat 'y&u.-say or feel 
jsboutAt notCj you al\r>ay9 mjssA4rf-— •—-"-
_ _ . . J 5 s r t o o s t r e s s e s n e e d f o r e n l a r g e d f a c i l i t i e s . S h u t t l e w o r t h 
a n s w e r * s t u d e n t Jove-quer ies . . . Jun iors p l a n p r o m . . . T b e a t r o n , 
Levy, c e l e b r a t e twent*' s u c c e s s f u l y e a r s . . K e i e k e x b o e k e r l o o k s f o r 
- s e t t l e m e n t o f s u i t a g a i n s t h h n . . . F o o t b a l l t e a m l o s e s t o 2$ew H a v e n 
. Concert s e r i e s o p e n e d w j t h Gladys S w a r t n o u t a s f irs t so lo i s t . . . 
Oridders beat ILowell T e x t u e , 14-12.,.«.: 
'-Rem&nber ihat &uy -we had for Bco.f He vza* sure a. mU. 
y^onder what happened to hint?" „ -
* "Heard He v « s vsoricing for the government, 
&**t „...:..... hilled ?«e-4» statistics." 
I cou ldn ' t t h i n k o f 
- s a y t h a t 
b o t h a r e r e g a r d e d 
Jiighly i n b a s k e t b a l l c i rc l e s , ~ 
R o u n d i n g o u t t h e s t a r t i n g R e d -
m e n f i v e w i l l b e G e r r y C a l a b r e s e , 
M c M a h o n . J n a d d i t i o n t o u s i n g 
C o a c h " F r a n k 
McGuire r s c h a r g e s a r e d e a d l y f r o m 
F a r ^ r o a a b e i n g a n t i - c f e n a q t i c , t h e 
*- L o y o l a ^ o f — C h i r a g o 
p r o m i s e s t o p r p v i d e t h e 
^ * i g n rhgbt . I>espite 
t a n d O e r r y 
t o | K a g e i , w h o heh^e^ b r i n g L o y o l a 
u*e 
&stated, 
t h i s a f l night.'* 
„ ' -Maybe," s h e s a i d , *<bat w o u l d feey a l l o w kV>* 
I 
so w e 
t h a t s h e 
E x p e r i e n c e w i l l n o t b e t h e o n l y 
a s se t a t L o y o l a ' s d i s p o s a l a s t h e r e 
a l o n g c o n v e r s a t i o n a b o u t Bad* 
whtcfa s h e h a p p e n e d to h a v e . N o t i c i n g t h a t 
t h e m w a s s c r a t c h e d , Z s a i d , ^there's n o u s e p l a y i n g 
thts^one, i t ' s a l l a c r a t d b e d . " 
m u s i c e n t h u s i a s t , <* so s h o r t a g e o f h e i g n t o n t h e 
for p o i n t s b e t w e e n S d d i e R o m a n a n d 
s e a s o n o p e n e d , n o two^ z i ewcbmers m t h e n a t i o n h a v e h a d a s 
s u p e r l a t i v e s p r i n t e d a b o u t t h e m a s h a v e t h e s e y o u n g 
Z a w o l u k , It w i l l a f ford h i m a c h a n c e t o g a i n r e v e n g e - o n R o n w n w h o 
ojBtacored h i m 2 1 p o i n t s t o e i g h t w h e n b o t h w e r e f r e s h m e n . " _ : 
A l t h o u g h t h e S t . J o h n ' s a c e h a s scored" n x u ^ p o i n t s t h a n _ . . . _ 
'Big* E d h a s a b e t t e r a v e r a g e t h a n Z a w o l u k a s h e h a s p l a y e d i n t l i f f u 
- - "— * - " t o b e t t e r a d v a n t a g e ^r- » -., - - ^ ^ l e s s 
c e n t e r s f r o m t h e W e s t e r n l a n d s , h i t t i n g f o r 1 8 p o i n t s a g a i n s t '.^.^^sg!gmm„!Ki.. 
of Okk^Mcna. Z a w o h t k w a s a b l e to g a r n e r b u t s e v g n a g a i n s t S p i v e y o f 
K e n t u c k y . 
Iteam. Cajptain J i m I«Qchc4s, 6 - L 
J^asedan, &S, B d E a r l e , S-3* 
« - 5 , - a » d R a ^ h K h e r i c h , 
v m a k e u p t h e s t a r t -
W i t h t h e -
y e a r v ^ a e Ci ty ' C o l l e g e f e n c e r s o n c e 
a g a i n r e t u r n t o t h e s t r ipe w i t h a 
p o t e n t i a l l y p o w e r f u l team, p o s s e s s -
i n g h i g h h o p e s o f s n a r i n g t h e 
\ "9^*^* a U ***** D O W ' - _ s ^ ^ a n s w e r e d , "you B a w s o n s u b b e d f o r K e r r i s f or 
s h o u l d h a w s e e n i t t h i s m o m m c - b e f o r e 1 s a n d - a « e e s e a s o n s a n d JEarie w a s t h e 
papered i t d o w n . second h i g h e s t s c o r e r 
d r a g g e d o n f o r q u i t e s o m e t i m e a n d o r t w o y e a r s b e h i n d K e r r i s 
joked lim friend-
«*L I w«*I *a« i» ««^Sfa I ^ S S ^ S K ^ ^ ***** *° 
s s t y e a r h t t h e o p e n i n g r o u n d o f 
h e N I T . L o y o l a w e n t o n t o b e a t 
reedom. 
&HT. TICKEK 4s^  
or>^ sr^i permits maximum -^»=»n 
Y P A bid for return re jec ted by F - S g r o u p . . >w^^ p a r t - t i m e r s 
in emplo::TnenT ofTice - j o b open for soda j e r k e r s , waiter^, b a b y - s i t t e r s 
and dog vvaiker%—and i 
orive m e t o 
u p t o a k e U y g r e e n Pcsntiac c o n v e r t i b l e p^»^>tf 
around t h e c o r n e r , A f i ^ r w e w e r e u r r v i n g ^ T 1 ^ ^ , *^Z1 W e ^ i T T ^ 
w t a e , I «>mpl irnentad h e r o n d i e c a r l n e s h e ^ l d ^ ^ *2 ^ t s e m i ' f i n a I s ' * * * 
™ T h a t ^ ^ s T h a d a y e f i o * O x J Z ^ ^ £ J ? * to ^ n F r a n o s c o - i n t h e 
vert ible . I cou ldn ' t u n d e r s t a n d it . W h a t c o u l d & *nmu' 
M C A A chanspionshipe. 
jHit ia i t e s t o f t h e c u r r e n t 
c a m p a i g n t a k e s p l a c e t o m o r r o w 
J u s t for tix record, t h i s w r i t e r - i s ^ ^ _. _ 
S t . John ' s a n d b v a c o m f o r t a b l e m a r p n . O r y is - .due. 
^ISF 
R e d m e n ' s f a c e s . 
O X T U T S l D £ U D a S S 
H e a d i n g t h e h o m e f o r c e a i s _ B o h ^ 
e r t K t e l s o n , h i g h l y r e s p e c t e d foOs-
m a n , w h o h a s a s e c o n d p l a c e i n 
t h e N C A A foi l e v e n t t o h i s cred i t 
w h e n t h e 1 ^ v e r i e r forces f i g h t i t 
o u t w i t h C o i u m b m o n t h e l a l t e r ' s T h e CtoHegians w a l k e d o f f w i t h 
s tr ips . T h e L i o n s a r e c o a c h e d "by i o u r ^ n d i v i d u a l t i t l e s : G o l d s m i t h -
J o s e p h Ve larde , w h o t u t o r e d v i e - » o v i c e fo i l ; G o l d s t e i n - n o v i c e e p e e ; 
torknis A r m y l a s t y e a r . Itofcer-junior epee;--^tnd N a t a n b l u t -
. st trmotefn .3SSKOwwewt?"Afifc: t h e City*vd3aA" 
most, C o a c h | T u e s d a y i n t h e Garden , B o w i e W I e n e r k u r w a s t o l d ^ y an-
M o n t a g u e ' s chaxgea c a p - u s e t h e s i ren . X g u e s s t h i s m e a n s t h e e n d o f C i t y ' s '" 
t u r e d s e c o n d p l a c e h o n o r s , b e h i n d ren ia inder o f t h e G a r d e n g a m e s . N o m u s i c y o u k m 
t h e A 2 n a t e ^ ^ e ^ d n ? * L e a ^ o f F r a n k Bu iade l lov h w t y e a r * c a p t a i n of t h e f e n c i n g 
A ^ J ^ ^ ^ L J L I Z S S L *•**«"«; « m a r r i e d t h e d a y a f t e r C h r i s t m a s . . . T h e 4 5 d u b proudly 
A m e r i c a a m e t r o p o l i t a n c h a m p i o n - *TT ^ _ Z Z l T l ^ X ^ T ^ LL. f^TZ^ ^ ^ - P « ^ « « ^ 
r
 * ^ their n e w b a n n e r a t t h e G a r d e n l a s t T u e s d a y . T h e 
pi l fered d u r i n g t h e footbsJl s e a s o n b y 
- : « i ^ 
s h i p s , a t t h e N Y A C s tr ips , 
w e e k s ago. 
two 
jun ior sabre . 
. T h e b o x  t e a m ' s m a t c h a g a i s t G e o r g e t o w n w a s 
i n j u r w s s u f f e r e d b y t h e H p y a s 
V^S» 
I 
• ^ l i g ^ a i t t y 
l^ri&ix^ 
'e f o r ^ ^ e ^^pe~of 
>.•- ^r-^^^~xr^^&ZXJ&^mrrL.^?Z^tZ^^^2SZXX?. 
e o i i e g e . . . S t a r t t h e a t r e t i c k e t p r o -
S t u d e n t 'Breaks t h e B a n k ~ and conies; borne w i t h S L 3 S 0 
»gotl«n lg_^S^li^ Grida^gs feisgiagaiff ^^y- lOJyjnplc ' 
^ ° g - J ^ t u r d a y ^ p l f f ^izrs c o m e h o m e . . , . J P l a n t o i n c r e a s e i e e s hex* 
.JKtood^rSatik geiir22Svpm*g^>n #«gg^"day of 4>peiaiion". . rE&Se B r o o k " 
hn l o j i j i e ; l o s e toT^YX" . .-'. t a i k about baskgth^lf t ^ a m I n i ^ ^ - n ^ r w 
w e c a n ta lk ... 'Boy M e e t s Girli' a s u c c e s s . . K g e r t o n t o m a k e p t e a 
for wor ld s t u d e n t aid Nir4o Col lege . gi-ads aueeCaiSful ua munic ipa l 
y o u n g g i r l l i k e t h a t p o s s i b l y w a n t w i t h t w o - e a r s ? 
"Man o f t h e iU& C e e t u z y * b e c a u s e me " h s s t ^ 
c o m e s c i o s e s t t o s u m m i n g u p -the '^areedfu^'.''Wien*'' 
e l ec t ions . . . J a n Peerce--To s ing at /^r>A^w 
derftd y e a r s o f 1900--50.* , A t t h e s a m e t i m e , a p o l l 
of t h e n a t i o n ' s e d i t o r s b y 
S i t t i n g o n t h e r b e n c l t w i l l b e t w o 
f e r o c i o u s L i o n s a r e B o b R e i d 
tmd A l R u b i n , a l s o i n t h e foi l , a n d 
D a n n y S h a f e t y m t h e e p e e . 
E x p e c t e d t o s t a r t f o r . C i t y in 
t h e C o l u m b i a m e e t , barr ing a n y 
las t m i n u t e cbangas* -rare F r a n k 
BUladeho , K a l Go idsmi ih 
Robert i B y r o m in-4fee foi l ; Gene - W e i l . " - s h e - e x p l a i n e d ^ ^ j y e a t i n t o a P o n t i l e i<HPi»«nores^wiio a r e highL. _„ , _
 f _ _ , . . ^ _ , „ „ . _ ,
p iace t o u s e j t h e i r t e l e p h o n e and^lt i u s t d i d n ' t ioo3c * * ! ^ ape ^5l0*T H a n r ^ a n , _ 6 - S ^ ^ m ^ Basg in , A j -Goldgtein, a n d C l a r e n c e 
«UQ»'lipHEi*rasffg^ " '± ***--sndjffek ipag^^f i^^^ forward." T u ^ e r . r - f n ^ t h ^ i B g e ^ ^ -=a^d- <^»n^ 
" - - - - - - • __ "t^-feeri^faBEsner^ a n d I r -
-SdweK 8UMU»U ««rf Civic A<frn;f**fr*tt©«t 15»* Ci*y 
C e ^ « o l N ^ Y«ri, 17 Lwungto* Ayenve. N*« Yori Ci+y. 
'Wonder if I'll get « good joi>. 
So do I? 
O o p y Editor 
K«*rs £ d i i o r 
S p o r H Edr*or 
-Edward Brodj iy \and H«rberf Rlp^a 
• V- •- - • .". y*rry Skolnldt 
» * « t « « * SUrff: Lar>y.>i«|d, . Monro*- Ciordon, D a n n y 
^ a l p w m . >f*rk M*rkotvitz , S a v e ^Hw-r, M u r r ^ T 
..X*«Baolc:-Art S t a f f : M o r t y Giftri^rr, E i i G l a s ^ n a ^ . 
Utittt Fbtrt&fprnptHT—Charlie - S t a r r . 
Elec t ion rally s l a t e d lor P E T ; ballot i n c l u d e s f e e r e f e r e n d u m 
City i teg*vis i t S c r a n t o n rn ines—wade through m u d . : . K i t t y F i f t y 
s h o w s u p B a s k e t b a l l tearr defeati- S M U — " W e got-e\^enM ; l o s e t o 
O k l a h o m a — T h e y g o t i^^C ; ' . ~ ~ r 7 ? 6 n - « u s ^ m \ < ^ n d i d a t e s ' poll^vote*-; 
a ne-A- Bioom alxnost s w e e p s ..clean - . . D e u t s c h iroscs o u t fieHer f w 
Pres idency of S C in t i g h t r a c e : hoax brings XT33.revote . . . . 
•Well. srVt ottly cI'ecntple of more, days and college-is en f?r its 
been a good experience.,f 
"T'Uj/ure r/ii-ss the school\ i'-**re vjili." ~ 
• ^ TheycheeU ofjateyrlndsloxe, but exceedingly Sure. The clock 
.U^ss^a^d^fj^^^mryt--iHf^\-it:\Ii\y^U don't xcind U~il will istUl t%ck 
fj ^ou smash 
t h e Umted P r e s s n a m e d 
:-as theTUfin ^wim 
i l l ! <~m ttU tick. I<-\fAll aly&zyz tick because time 
ts not predicated on a ina^-made machine: The machine records 
titne, buJ'• •tipi*> de*trops th% rnaehine. . 
**made t h e g r e a t e s t i m -
pac t" i n t h a t p e r i o d w i t h 
H i t l e r r u n n i n g a c l o s e 
j seeond, THE_ T I C K E R , 
not. t o be o u t d o n e by 
e i t h e r T h n e o r UP, po l l ed 
t h e n&tion's college edi-
tors l o o k i n g f o r t h e ' 
* 'Most r^opuiar ^Person^ 
fndrr't ETi»i F r o m 
190G-'50/* a n d b y a u n a n i - - ^ 
^ o u s vote o u r o w n H a r r y J ^ S ^ « % ^ % « % 3 « W W C 3 ^ 
MOWMTKC AHX> WVEXOid ISOJtH. 
su tr s s t T O v o c e r a o c s A M 




• G o o d F o o d 
• M i n i n 3 t t s t t P * 4 e e s . 
w i t h 
••- F r i e n d l y S e r v i c e 
ESS3SBH9S* 
M N BROTHERS 
A V A L O' :N 
KM*»LOViffcJS T A4iE5^CY^ 
lllfcfci J n " / i i i - l L« Jl LrrHOG*Ai»Hefts 
ST. aoxnc 4i« 
+ « - * A S t « r d STItKT -'•'•--
. NEW TOftJC JO, N. Y. 
I O N 'S 
CHIMf$E^«d AMO«CAK 
RESTAURANT 
*«H* M«ad^fe OSS*** 
s^nfd s r.ht. u> 71 pj4\ 
A t> CARTS , s e m o 
-.• AT AJLL HCUSS 
-- R £ P A i R S — R K a r f A L S 
OUSt W O R K 
^rXnULY C i i ; A ^ A K X E 3 B » 
S P E C I A L D I S C O U N T F O R 
a C N X STt7DJE>'TS 
LEXiNGTC»4 TYPEWRITER 
AND TRADiNG CO. 
s
 4J8 jLeViayton A v e n u e —* 
(Corner 24 th S t r e e t ) - . 
OE^gon 4 - 8 3 4 8 . . 
^47 Tiiird Av*tn«^ Ni«w Y a A . C H y 
«<i / / BU>ck Front School 
OiN 2 3 r d S T R E E T 
Bet . Lf-x«MctOML A 4ti» Av«-. 
I 'd l i k e t o e x p r e s s m y t h a n k s t o Dr . S a m W i n o g r 
T o m R e i B e y , L a r r y W e i n e i / T J i K TTCKffR ^ y o r t s S t a f f 
b e s s o f t h e v a r i o u s t e a m s f u r tiaeir t i t topeiat ion i n 
T I C K E R p r e s e n t t h e C o l l e g e w i t h t h e b e s t s p o r t s 
BISCARBEB B 9 8 K S 
^Me pay top pr»ces for 
m currarjt ckKnaod. Bring 'am 
•r* fio*s?# Buofor^  Htw^ 
^H»ir v ^ e Ton o«nts oo jhffcdWIiirti 
more with our Used Book Bonus. 
Coupons. Ask about fhem >^ 
ROBtE 
FIFTH AVE. * ' '•ir ™» ¥,• 
: ^ r ^ z ^ 
' * : ; • 
- - • -•-- ^-'.•rv 
* * * ' • : , • • : • - • asking kim 
le for athletic to make h 
tj^ pjpfilejKto.-^ De put e^ i^ cEHspiay at 
the Business Center, was passed. 
^ - t h e l C S elections S o b Bel-
V Howard Wienerkur and Mike 
^^eoHBd ski party, slated -^for-
"the January-2g weefc-endt -Has 
Levenstein were elected pres-
ident, vice-president and secre-
tary respectively. 
been a m m g e d l ^ House BlaiL 
Specially chartered. -fegses will 
ing at 6 for Williamstown, Mass. 
: Accomodations a t the town's 
finest feotatr-tbe Williams Inn, 
have already been made. The 
coat i s 
made Tier "detwrt ~ax" 
Alda, with the 
Co«rkpany:j»f^;^nle». S n e jwas an 
te success and was si{ 
• faiROUB I-a Scaia^of afilan, 
'where she sang Leading roles 
'under^Sfuro Tosca^tfhi: 
Mmo. Sttgnattf m a » V r Anaer^ 
3>3d ^ — p S w ^ l b S ; 
IS 
BA 
^ Q > 3 g - - P s y c j K 3 ^ y 1* 181 
~ ^ d epuU«iH*nji cmHbe- rented 
for $4^50. >For those wfap do not 
«**• ^'f^lgf_ * ^ ^ g y g ^ h ^ ; for 
i i ^ t h e war, she recently returned 
to America and ^resumed her 
career with t b e r S a a iJSganetoco 
opera. She-
anee in New 
J*353> 1®~FHP3Eaw JtOT, 3 ^ v 
- ^~:^i-^f~-L:.~;. ... "''. 
<&00 ASfcr-Math^ 53-151, 151; 
6 A 133 
10:30 AM—Accounting 2 6 2 ; 
^hCI&PBt Guvi*hihM'nt-% 
8 JOG AM—Hi^giene 71, 8l__ 
10:30 AM—Accounting 400k 41 
Tlae final CTanitnatfaPBr fc 
HaH xm December 13, 
New Yqea. critics gave 
1 « P M — < 3 w a n i s t r y l b , 2>; 
3afr fM^Aecuunt ing 230, 290 
i Today** sharply competitive 
conditions have made more sales 
torn t o market re-
search. In latmcbing and : guiding 
the q^rKeting of produ/rts, ,ltob-~ 
ert Hoffman, research director 
of Station WOR, told the trainees 
in., business management a t "the 
City College Midtown Business 
Center recently. Mr. Hoffman 
was formerly director of research 
for the Manhattan Shirt Coni-
Nominations for executive posi-
tions a t House Plan are now 
being accepted. Voting win take 
place n Tjimporf Souse , Thurs-
day and Friday. 
The Installation and Awards -
Day festivities on Sunday will in-
clude a buffetJuncheon at which 
time 15 students will receive 
outstanding awards for 
jnendered to the school. 
service 
Credits. 
Speaking on ^Market Research 
as ah Aid to Sales Management/' 
he. said that sales managers were 
-A^wawBftwyy t w n y TTiaTket„ fSCtS 
Good for Degree 
Hebrew has gained official 
recognition at City College, and 
and figures today than ever be-
fore. Advertising agencies and 
their clients, he said, are in- ' 
creasingly requesting such infor-
mation from media *'so as to op-
erate on the basis of fact and 
not fiction." He cited as ex-
amples - the ^tests which many 
companies now make in several 
cities Jbefore-toinnching a product 
or campaign on a national scale. 
will be accepted for language 
: credit commencingn^xt^term. 
In February, _ a beginners' 
course, Hebrew ^-^wHl^^Be of-
fered to all students, as well as 
Hebrew 2, a continuation of He-
brew JL, which was given -this 
semester. Entering students may 
now use Hebrew to vaeet lan-
guage requirements for entranee. 
and for graduation. ' 
Po l i t i c s 
Professor Wallace Sayre, chair-
man of the Government Depart-
ment, and Mr. Dan Parker, also 
of the. Government Department, 
will address a joint meeting of 
"the Public Administration Sociely-
and The Young Democrats on the 
topic, "Politics and Public Ad-, 
ministration" Thursday at 12:30 
in 1308. A question period _w21 
follow the talks. All students are 
where SDA*s legislative program 
-for the coming year was out-
Imed Representing the College 
at t h e meeting were Sheldon 
Horowitz, president-of Downtown 
SDA, Frank Cortale, Edward 
Tjihaton and Martin Roth. 
HDlel wiB hold open house the 
week of February 6 through Feb-
ruary l^a Thoirsday there will be 
T h r o w i n g t k e B o l l 
According to the official 
of the T B Carnival the Facult 
are better buD-throwers tha 
the students. The PubBc Speak; 
ing faculty took top JPftoe fi^fe 
umuuental conipeUUoA; Mrr*3afl 
of the Pbysics D^ 
partment took individual honors 





ndividual Blind Dates 
"Most males and ^females have 
a suspicious attitude toward in-
dividual blind dates/r acrarriinp 
House P l a n report 
other. Then the entire group goes 
out together on plcnics<£*onances, 
or to thetheatre: 
to^an 
issued last week. They feel it L? 
-like-^takintr a crack~3T H grab-
bag" and are fearful of coming 
up with the "booby prize." In 
addition, it continues, many 
young people feel that individual 
blind dating has a ""kmeljr tiearts*J 
—stigma attached. Pride~'bars them 
^fmm seekrn^ blind dates for fear 
that fellow students will ^neer at 
them —and_^cxffisider therrr -rnr> 
of:, obtaniing i^ a^ es~.Tj>JI. 
their own. 
The report 
This way, the report says, rgr-
luctant students find they are not 
inhibited or self-conscious be-
cause they know that their 
. friends are "dating blind," too. 
At the"same time, a boy and girl. 
feeJing that they are part of a.. 
larger eompanyT find it easier to_ 
"break the ice^ and get to know 
-eseh other more qiiick^. 
However, even under the group^ 
systemr 6ruyr stugen^—who a ie 
L e x G o , " 5 1 ! 
Applications for positions on 
TdPTirrm '51 must, be handrti i n to 
the Departmeat of Student Life. 
921, before Thursday at 12. Ap-
plicants should include a resume 
of their past eaqperience. 
Positions open are^- .editor-in-
chief, managing editor, business 
manager, copy editor, art editor, 
literary editor, ^associate edrtors 
and staff-workers. 
E x e c s a n d P i e s 
—The Foreign Trade Society will 
meet -Thursday in JLlOi to elect 
officers for next jterm. Pictures of 
^the Society will be takerF^for 
TXexTcon in the Faculty l ounge 
after the meeting. 
D e m o c r a t i c FJectioti* 
Executive officers^for i.\ext sem-
«?ster*s Sjtudents for Democratic 
Action will be elected a l SDA's 
final meeting, of the'term, Thurs-
day in 501 at 12:30. 
• Freshmen as well 
for the student 
rnembership. Refreshments wfll 
be served and social dancing wiB 
be provided. . '".. . . . 
Tickets for the Lunts* "I Know 
My Love** wfll g o on sale tomor-
row at the C^Bege Ticket Service 
in 921 from 12 to 2. The Service 
has $L80 tickets for-most Broad-
way shows on a first-come-first-
served basis. 
L i k e to A r g u e ? 
A debating team and society 
will be organized Thursday at 
12:30 in 1309: Mr. Dan Parker 
will be faculty advisor.-'of. Ifehe 
group. 
tional Tuberculosis F 
The College's Psychology p^ 
partment cetebrated their tent 
Friday. tJntn 1939, 
was a branch of the PnHosoph 
Department. Today, more stt 
dents a t City are majoring i 
Psychology than in any othe 
field except Chemistry^ 
Co-ed Social, Folk and Squai 
Dancing-will be taught next t en 
in a Hygiene elective group whic 
w31 meet Monday and Wednei 
day ^rom 2 to 4 and Thursda 
from 12 to 2. 
The New York S t a t e Regional 
SDA Convention was~held _iast~ 
week*vatTHunter. Higli School 
ANDSUPPUES 
-compatible should be matched up, 




group blind dates .offer ^ mur-h 
better solution. Under t h i s 
d live i*easonabl>r near 
_^ a male sturi^nt' 
iMMPni ATR Y vtFT^MfeU REGISTER 
JOIN TMf3C3T¥COU 
method, a number of boys and 
grrls are matched Tip wtth each 
should bo approximated one or 
two years older than the girl; 
men, must be at least three 
inches taller than~-their dates. 
rtiiifiifl&^M[ " t ?' ^v 
/ ' f / f < ? ^ K 
. . » U J I . . . J H i — 
Smnklgn Kctui g>rhuol 
49th Consecut ive Year 
*p»r»yrf by JUmmtium tar AuadatiM 
T h r e e - y e a r D a y arid Fpur-year Evening U . B . C o u r s e . 
M o d i f i e d o c c e l e r a t e d p r o g r a m a v a i l a b l e . 
Early Inquiry aui Enrollm 
3 7 S PEAIIL ST., BROOKLYN 1 , M. Y. 







I6€ EAST 2Srd- STKJEJET 
Sic. SJUC »*£ SaoUtcr toert 
5 * ft«rv« * « • 
>N DAY and EVEN I N& 
PLEASE DO NOT WAIT UNTIL CLASSES 
COMMENCE TO MAKE YOUR PURCHASES 
MIT THAT LIKE AS YOU REGISTER! 
yy. ' 
